
jtjsw yorkisms:
Our Own CbrrenxmOent.

rr0M Nbw Yobk, Jan. 20, 1889. U
The gentleman who is supposed to superin

tend the morals and manners of the ponce u.

una cnj, n,i
departments to a degree ol penccuon ui,.,h ere. else In this country, has lately been

winning extremely leaden opinions, from gen-ilem-

and others whom 111 habits Induce to be

ut late upon tho streets, and In such a condition

that it is ten to one that they do not make
acquaintance wkh the Inside of a station. )use

Wore morning. In other words, it has hitherto
"beca the custom to have a general overhauling

at elx o'clock in tue morning
all such . arrests as may have

"beea made the previous nignt, anu to pre- -

rnt the culprits at that early hour at the bars

of ;he various police justices, ints was a nanny
way of doing things all around. The magistrate
came brisk and early to his work, and you

nay bo sure Justice is none the less justice for

being compelled to vrash and drees itself, and

adtntalster the law break rustless, so many

nlnates before dawn. The professional bum.

rmcr could bo reprimanueu nuu
the demerits of his case seemed toscut up," as

demand- - the cjprmu tum u
Wackwell's, or the haidlysent to the stmdcs of

less desperate shades of Water street whence

sbo cunic, according to the appetite of his

Jloor and the list of cases he saw stretch,
lug before him; nnd the respectable
old partJ "0 necessarily of the name of

Johnson, who became "how came you so;- -

Without esactly knowing how, might be dis-

missed with a mysterious flourish of the hand
and" s whisper, or a 'Iock this party up till he

has time to send for his friends," according to

the degree of hobnobbery the respectable old

jarty might be able to communicate to the
bosom of the judge. Kow, this happy condition

of limps is changed. According to special

enactment ol Superintendent Kennedy, the
policemen are not permitted to takevgrant
charges in court before nine o'clock. Hence

when the string of drunk and disorderlies is

very large, the examination is not concluded

until high coon, and resectable old parties

lave the eminent bliss of figuring before a full

courtroom of spectators and the unpityiug eye

of reporters. For reasons best known to them-

selves the respective police magistrates notably

Justice Dowlmg are wroth with the Superin-

tendent for instituting this chance, and have

rushed into Barcastic print as a means of epeedy

cure.
"James Logan" has become a standard dish on

the newspaper bill of fare, but it is begwuiug

to lose its savor. The sauce piquante with which

it was is found to "be losing its
tittilating properties. Perhaps too many cooks

have spoiled the broth.. The time Is paBt when

I used to visit police headquarters CY"" d?J;
and whatever was known in Mulberry street
was at my finger ends, from the fact that those
fingers had been handling, some half-doze- n

times during the day, the despatches and
returns that lay piled in the telegraph-roo-

the inspector's-room- , and the chief clerk's
office." Those times I say are past, aud Heaven

be thanked for it. But I can imagine because

i ran Tp.member the feverish anxiety with

which the police reporter of every newspaper,

great and small, in this great aud small Gotham,
visits all the departments at headquarters
several times every twenty-fou- r hours, from
noon of one day until 2 A. M. of the next, with

very nerve tingling for intelligence of this
James Logan. The present report is that he is
In Great Britain. Why not say Eastern hemi-

sphere and have done with it? My own idea is

that he is "up in a balloon," and that no
detective will ever discover the parachute he
Will come down in.

brougham's
opened last night to a gorgeous crowd gor-geo-

in its combination of wealth, fashion, and
beauty, gorgeous in the character of the ap-

proval it Btamped on each of the artists as he or
he appeared. Miss Elbe Germon wa3 there,

looking more radiant and delicate than I ever

aaw her look before. I never beheld any young

woman whose slight yet beautiful physique

seemed more bent upon glviug the lie to the
prognostications of the entire medical faculty

f Philadelphia, who, two years ago, kept
banding in their certificates and declaiing
tinder oath that she would never live to tread
the boards of the Walnut again. Bat, in fact, I

tnnw of no moro "healthy" sight upon the.

Hew York stage than, in her own peculiar line,
Hiss Eupuemla Germon. Mr. Brougham, who

exhibited more than his usual bnshfulness aud
inaptitude at expression, "managed, however, to
bungle gracefully through half-a-doz- en sen-

tences on his own behalf.
And bo the matter at present stand".

Ali Baba.

The Other Side.
Much has been said about Mr. Peabody's new

buildings tor the poor iu Loudon, but it uow
aimcars. on the teatiniony of a workiugman,
who says he "cannot at present see their
utility," that grave defects exist. This man,
rvhn writes to the London 'lelrfiranlt, eavs tho
buildings are eo tar removed from the centres of
industry as to De practically uhcissb, ana mat
1 bey are not Ho appends lho
tollowing suggestion : "Why not, instead of
capitalists building houses for the middle and
upper classes, which do not pay a BUituulc
return, build us 'worklngmeu' of London com
fortable rooms, near to our employment, which
would pay, under any circumstances, not less
than ten percent., and iu mot cases fifteen to
twenty nor cent.? To show the necessity for

neb. a step, I will just say that at the back of
Victoria street, in tbe lowest part of Westmin.

tor. is one of these model lodging-houses- . so
much are tbey appreciated, that i have had my
name on the books for aduiK-iio- this last three
months, and it has not yet c me to my turn to
get in."

A Curious Iseclsilou
A novel decision under the Tariff laws bus just

been made by ino collector ot tne Cistoms at
the nort of San Fraueiuco. Champagne and
otber sparkling wines have to pass twico
through the tropics to reach Cull'orniu, and in
their transition tho gaes undergo so great nn
expansion as to force tnem past tne cork and
.mnnio rmt of one hundred and flftv cases.
nurnortlng to contain a dozen quart bottles of

... ..aIi roppnt.lv imtinrteil hv o n

Francisco house, it was louuu ttiat m.iuirty-th- n

wine had almost wholly escaped.
ihQ rnrVa and fastenings intact. The

counsel employed to lay the matter before the
Collector, eschewing the rule of general abate-- .

r. tonk a broad principle laid down
tn the 372d article of the Tariff la ws, wherein it
Is announoed that no duties shall be levied on
cool not uptimllv Imoorted into the United
state; and the Collector sustained this view,

'Eight drummer ialled on a Ilolyoke (Mass.)
xaerohtut, reoently. before ten o'clock in the
morning, and no Usi than four were io hia
tore t os timt,
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OITY INT?JJLlGEtfOE.
THE COMMFciUnixaiASOE.
A"nnrl Meeting and Report-T- be

. f Officer A President, Vieea,
".' Nsrretarr chsn without pponl
t The Fla-nre- s aud Facia of the liMt

Vear,
Tho annnal meeting of the Commercial Ex-

change was hel4 t&ls morning at Its rooms lu
Uoltl street. Tho proceedings were extremely
spirited. The election oromoars for theenaulnu
year Is still In progreSH-th- e polls oloHlng at 3
o'olock. The honor of being I'resldent of this
body In one that Is very naturally coveted.

Ho President can hold the ollloe lor a longer
term than one year, and, as In a Maaonlo
lodge, every gentleman looks forward at some
time or otber to going through the chairs. Tne
ballots were rtceivml by Mr. K. Lathbury, In
whose rear snl nn Jndkes Messrs. Bamnel Ward
and Hetieoa K. M alone. These gentlemen held
printed lists of the names of the members, and
decided upon the nctit i'tance or rejection of the
votes presented. Tne (arrangement waa on theregular window pi inolple, the ballots being re-
ceived through an upraised aasu la the glass
partition.

The rigid dignity of the nsual business is on
such occasions relaxed. The contests between
the candidates is mi amicable that even levitymay pardonably be Indulged in.

0U VOten RgU' 8lrr' WM occa8ionftlly
asked

"YOU look tOO yoiltlSf. Hlr; whom km wnnr
parlents 1" was the suggestion made to one or
iwooiuero.

"Uow JoDtr have you been In the country, didyou say, sir?" was asked of others, amid a good-natur- ed

equine smile from all hands catueieuaround the window.
Iso member's vote wag taken unless his dneswere paid up. Home of the richest members of

tne Dori nau rorcoitcn this fact, and the
ominble-lookln- .Secretary, Mr. Oeorge Plerie,a as busy nn a pross'iopper during portion
of the day in providing blank checks fjr those
oblivious to Ihe necessity. Many persons came
with pioxies that wero Invalid, and oil' they
dashed In ill Herein directions to avert the
rcmltH of tho mJshpprehenKion.

The concentration ot the various branches of
commerce lnio a grand Commercial Ezohanze
icstead of adheience to its original character
as a mere mart for the purchase and sale of
cerenis anu ineir prouucis.was exemplified thismorning, as the names of th various firms
were called, when their repreK6ntatlve came to
mewinuow to deposit nis vote. The trades now
represented here include everything from
coal to whlskv, from corn to opium, from O

to gypsum. As our reporter left the spot,
Mr. Kd win U. Filler was at the window easting
tne vote of the Arm or Fltler, Weaver k Co.,
for officers of the late Corn Exchange, on be-
half of cordage. Cables, bow-line- buckwheat,camphor and cinnamon, rye and rhubarb by
ins new . dispensation are thus riveted to-
gether.

The eleefion of President wag not contested.
Mr. John AI. Mlchener met with no oppositlou.
There was no cppo&ina ticket for Vice-Presiden- t.

Messrs. J. A. JUako and L. C. GraI are
elected io that post ot honor. Theodore Wilson,
Y.Hi takeB the key of t he Treasurer's flrenroof.
There are eight mHnnf?ers to elect, and for these
populous i no corneal uas oeen eiose, active,
and energetio.

1 he annual meeting wss called to order by
the retiring President. Mr. Htephen N. Wlu- -
6!ow moved IbatTnom.is Allman, Ksq., should
take the chair, which was agreed to, and Mr.
Washington J. Jackson was refiuested to do
dnty as Secretary.

Mr. U. Tlsdall, Secretary of the Board of
Managers then read the anuual report. It is a
resume of the business operations of last year,
as spread through the columns during thHperiod of Thk Evening Tki.kjkai'h. tonethAr
with anticipatory views as to the prospects of
vub year vo vowv,

iue present membership Includes 535 indi-
viduals, corporation", and firms. During the
year there have been added to the membership
!iO incorporated companies, and of new indi-
vidual members ill, The total Increase, there-
fore, is 114.

Tho Treasurer reported tho receipts of the
year to have been $12,714
The expenditures weie 8,133

The balance is $3,580
The eight maimgerq to be elected will be

chouen from the following nominees:
fnnnnC!liarle3 B. IlBhs. William Massftv. Wil

liam J'.nce, JamfB D. (ilb-s- . Oeorge L, B izty, Sime.'in
Mntlack, I. I. Baugtu C 11. Koeers, 1'. U. Hill. Jo
Blab Hryan, John i: B dley, J. li. Cooper. W. J,

V. H. ThuniR8. It KUlnc Motihew Kalo. D. W. Her- -

sline, Edward Smith, 1) I.wuln. Kdward Biter, Wll- -
lium bteel, i". Duawoouy. inanra o. ninmr, r. c,
KoDlnHOD, ciurenteeowion. itr. r. uooimin.

A. HlaKe.il. Lit, wiiiism mca-ieer- auu jl, j.
Andrews.

The report was read, and ordered to be
printed.

11 nns ucen cuMouuuy uu lutfao ucuubiouh wj
wind nn the "exercises" of the day by cutlery
and champagne-glas- s exercise in the evening.
Ju view of a tremendous consumption oi ill-qno- t,

Verzenny, and salt-wate- r terrapin at an
early day, when the new hall of the Commer-
cial Exchange will be inaugurated, the annual
banquet of the Excnauge was postponeu uutu
iLiatcerlod. It will not come oil until some
time in March.

The rosulis oi me election win oe uuuouuuou
in a later edition of Tub Tkleukapu, snould
the votes be counted in time.

THE WATER RENTS.
The Official Rtntf nieut of tbe Register.

runt evening the Register of Water completed
nis ofllclal.staiement, showing the amount of
water rent to be coiieuieu in ine various wards
during ISti'J, as compared with the duplicate of
18(18. It Is as follows:

ltTlriijt- - IMS. 1869.
First J25.4IU75 $27,iltl-7-

Hccond 2..220-5- 30 09875
Third 17.O1H-5- 17.3H2-0- 0

Fourtn 18.115-2- 5 18.630-6-

Fifth - 28331 60 28.508-0- 0

Sixth 3a 000 80 .10.241-5-

Heventh ai.Oiii-M- ) 31,033-0-

Eighth il.i7'6U 35.027 00
Ninth 21I.4SU00 30 278 75
Tenth 2t 742 75 30,088-7-

Eleventh 1S.5W0O 18 71375
Twelfth 1H.2I0-2- l!),41ia5
Thirteenth 27.1H760 27,437,50
Fourteenth o(J,753 75 31.028 75
Fifteenth tiu.CMti 76 (a,200--

Sixteenth .073 00 22 088-7-

Hevcnteeulh UO.115'75 20.501-0-

Eighteenth 25,014 00 27.33175
Nineteenth :S0,l!i2-()- 4;l,70!00
Twentieth (ii.Oil-2.- ) 70,319 00
Twenty-llr6- t aud Twenty- -

eighth 4.25.V.10 4,402 50
Twonty-seoon- lO.Kil 50 11,053 00
Twenty-thir- d 1,20100 1.030 5'J
Xwenty-fourt- and Twenty-sev-

enth 21,284 00 21,928 50
Twenty-llfl- h 5.355 25 5,bl!)-0-

Twenty-sixt- 28,017 60 33.017 00

Total... ,.8K0,186 oo 8710.033-4-

oSO.lSd 50

Increase., J30.7M 90

A Wortby OiuEiT. In the snmnier of 18G8,
Just before nis departure for lira.ll. Hov. J. U.
Fletcher, the South American traveller, wan
present at the Bethany Mission when mission-
ary oU'crlnffH were made by ihe scholars. Oua
clsss of llitle it iris, instead of bringing their
miles for distant lands, s. ul la a ooDtrlUultou
to purchase a burisi pluce lor ihe poor aud
friendless connected wlin the sobool who tniuht
die. This ofl. riiiK wuh evoseJ because one of
the Iielliany iloi'k died, aud there was no last
resting place lor tbu scholar. Uev, Mr. Fletcher
was so touched by the rummer ol' the contribu-
tion that ho lobtuully otlored to give the pro-
ceeds of his lecture, "Two Thousand Miles up
Ihe Amazon." for this piirpoHo which ha will
deliver on Tnesdny evening, Kebraary 9 18VJ,
Pt the Hetrmny ftubb.-tt- School Building,
Twenty-Secon- and Mhlppen streets.

The Nkw City Icr Boat. At 10 o'clock this
morning tbe new City lee Boat, which has so
long been the bugheur ot Uounollg, started on a
trial trip fi out .Palmer street wlirrf. Keuslug-Iod- .

The first point to be made by the boat is
Potty's iKlrfud, after touching at which she will
proceed down the river as far as Chester, A
jolly party la on bo ird, including his Honor
Mayor Foa and a large number of Councllmeu.
These latter functionaries were to effect a land
ing at Felly's Islund for the purpose of Inspect- -

mg mat classical locality, witn a view vo ascer
tain its eligibility tut a site for a House oX Dor
rectiou.

Thk Fkatobial 1'oztion of the community
can taae neari. for the weather nas at least
become their ally. To-nig- ht tua Mammoth
lUok at the corner of Twenty 11 Bt and ltaoe
streets will be poHiiively opened to the puollo,
tbeice being at lest in first-rat- e coLditlon. The
celebrated Meagher Brothers will be on band to
abow our people how they skate la the lands
to ihe north of u.

GIT CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Larceny of a Watch A. Shawl Thlef--A
Sasplclona Clrcnmstanc A Ils-hone- at

Employe An Old Dodge A
Frenchman In Tronble A Ctonnterfelt
Money Case A Policeman Aasaalted.

In August last a woman went Into a store
No. 6 Bonth Front street, for the purpose of
begging, and during the temporary aoseuoe of
tbe proprietor went to a walstooat hanging up
in the place and removed a gold watoh and
chain. She then decamped, and bag not been
seen until yesterday, wnen Polloeman Hart
came across her and took her to tne station.
Bhe gave the name of Alloe Smith, and, after a
hearing, waB com mr ted by Alderman Toland.

Kobert II. Reynolds wss a boarder withMrs. AnnaM.Kelier.atNo. 1832 North Eleventhstreet. The laudludy missed a shawl, andmade complaint before Alderman Hod, alleg-
ing that Itobert had left her house owing a
board bill, and at tbe game time sue missedthe article. After giving in her testimony thomagistrate sent Robert below.

Yesterday afternoon a clilr.on, while passing
in the rear of the dwelltngs on Franklin street.,
above Master, heard singular noises in tho yard
attached to the residence of Itodney Dolby, No.
1447 Franklin street. Looking over the rence,
he saw two fellows operating on the rear doar.lie gnve the alarm, and with the assistance ofa policeman secured 'both. Vhey gave tbenames of Joseph Cusporson and Maurice Jones.In the yard laid a piece of waste pipe leadlug
from the bath-roo- m. They were taken before
Alderman Hood, who committed the in toanswer.

Henry Fontaine Is of Frenoh descent, andhas learned the horrid ways of mendicants in
Paris. Having called on a reverend gentleman
living in Weiherili street, below Pine, some
time since, and having received a two dollar
bill, he ytsterday again ventured on the same
erruud. The miulsler refused him, whereupon
he set upon him and hammered him about the
face. A policeman was oalled in. aud Henry
was escorted before Alderman Patchel, who
held him lor trial.

William Hill, a negro, aged seventeenyears, was arrested yesterday by Policeman
Menah, at Eleventh and Pine streets, for steal-
ing a coat from a former employer. Alderman
Morrow sent him below.

Ann Donnelly yesterday afternoon oalled.'lna coufecticuery store at Eleventh and Pinestreets, acd ordered a quantity of ico cream
ar.d cake. The latter she said sue would carry
with her. The proprietor had been before
bitten by just such a dodge, and after giving
the cake to Ann watched her. She went into
another store in the same vicinity, and then
she was arrested by Policeman Menah. Ann
has been in tbe habit of doing jnst such things,
and on being taken before Alderman Morrow
was committed for trial.

Elizabeth Brady was yesterday taken la to
custody at Eighth street and Washington ave-
nue, with a lot of washed clothing in her pos-
session. She was held for a farther hearing by
Alderman Bonsall.

Mary Howard has been bound over by Al-
derman Tittermary to answer the offense of
passing counterfeit money. She had on her
person three bogus twenty-fiv- e cent stamps.
She is supposed to have been passing the same
kind of money in the Second Street Market.

Policeman Frowert, of the Eighth district,
was ytsterday called upon to arrest H. F. KhI-le-

in a bouse No. 710 North Tbirteenth street.
On goiug into the place Kelley drew a razor on
tbe policeman. He was goon disarmed, and
locked iid in the station at Tbirteenth and
Spring Garden streets. Alderman Massey this
morning coinmiueu mm ior iriai.

THE MOON.
She Will be Eclipsed To-morr- Even- -

Tivmorro-B- eveninsr the moon will bo par
tially eclipsed, the phenomenon being visible
throne-hoo- t the creator portion or Nortti Aon- -

rlea. The size of the eclipse will bo .4 38 of tho
moon's diameter, equal to rive digits and A
half, the shadow or tne earl n being cast upon
tbe nothern limb of its satellite. The first con-
tact ol the shadow will occur &t a point 50 de-
grees to the east of the north point, and tbe last
coin act at a point 81 degrees to tbe west of tbe
north point this 'north point being determined
by drawing an imaginary line from the moon's
centre towards the noitu pola or North Star,
and not towards the northern point ot the
horizon. Ati'hiladelpbia the eclipse will begin
at 28 mlnntes alter 7 o'clock P. M.; the middle.
or lime 01 greater ooscnranon, win ou reacuea
at !18 mlnuips after 8 o'clock, and tho eollpse
will end at 48 mlnntes after o'clook. The time
will thus bo very favorable for those who wish
to watch the progress of the eclipse.

Falh op Stocks and Kkal Estate. At
noon to-da- y the following stocks and real
estate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomas & S jus,
at tne Merchant' Exchange:
1 hBre Mercantile Library Oo.. 17
1 share Philadelphia Library Co S2 00
1 sbare l'blladelptila Atbeiiii-u-
18 shares Kant Mahauoy Hallmad Co.
10 shares Old TciwnBhlp Line Turnpike Co.... in
13 shares Union Bank of Tennessee .. fl ws
111 .h.rpi Vnnrth National Bauk tloo u
&s shares Consolidation National BaDk. .... $(j
8 shares National Bulr ot North America.... 2;t(,
611 shares National Kxohunpe Bank - $lo 20
SO shares Provident Life and Trust Co...- .- $61 &a
11 shares fnuaueipnia ana ireuiou uauroaa

Co - 1123
68 shares Central Transportation Oo f 30
90 shares Umpire Transportation Uo-..- -.. f2"0
20 shares Buck Mountain Coal Co
2 kharea Philadelphia and Bouthern Mall

BleamHlup company.... 65
1000 shares Philadelphia and California Pe-

troleum Company B Cents
Few No.64. mlddlealsle Presbyterian Church,

Arch street, above Tenth iioo
Pew No. Ii2, First Bar t.Rt ciiurcn j.o
3 shares LykenB Valley Kail roe d and Coal

Co IliloO
lOOOsharesMcKean and Elk Laud aud Im-

provement Co u
.Leases 01 we tiuy wumvw uu i.auuiug ior three

t'atbarlne street landinr, on tbe Delaware ... 1175
Almond street landing, on the Delaware i:oo
Plue street laud Ilk, on the Delaware K'O

Market street (north side), on the Delaware. 610
Nohle street landing, on the Delaware.......,,. Bono
Ureen street landing, on tbe Delaware SlKlO
Bishop street landing, on the Delaware......... ICO
Bace street landing, oo the Schuylkill 160
George landing, on the Hchuyltcill 410
Lombard street landing, ou tbe Scnuylklll... 275
Bontb street landing, on the Schuylkill 6S
8IXTH, belowColunibla av. Valuable Lot. I70C--

WOURIS, west of Wxh Lot- - . fiSo
OKOUMJ KENTti .r4 (40 SO, 40 60, I40 60,

t4i'50, ;to1f)a313-fr"- 0. " Mai, fso, j!W, 1576,
i75, t.r)75.

COLORADO Territory Claims andpremlies
in Nevada mining district 5000

WON TANA Territory 5 claims, In
titles only ft

BoilueisStuijd. Kalyu's Point l3.i(K

As Irtot.kiiablb Grievancb. The beautiful
suburb of Oermantown and vicinity Is notod
not alone for its pretty ladles, Iib orderly Bun-
dity Hchools, and its dwarf pear trees. Ills
eelebiated also for its elaborate henneries, and
the high-nresHu- re eieellonco of their feathered
occupHnts, When some maurander steals a lot
of dunghill poultry, he simply carries ofx an
atticle worth at retail about ' cents a pound.
In many esses, tbe poultry houses of gentlemen
in that vicinity are rilled of fowls mat caunot
easily be replnced. Mr. D. W. liersline. Presi
dent ot the Pennsylvania I'uultry H ioiety. lu- -
forms us that within a short time past himself
ana neigunors nave ueeu rouoed of nigu-brei- l
fowls that received premiums at Die lale
Poultry Huolely's exhiblliou. aud thatlusoiui)
esses the loss cannot easily or soon bo repairs.

parties now prrpose to ollwr a
rewaru ior ino eppreuerision of the prowlers
by whom iheee ilcpredatioiiH are oommitied.
The premises of a geuliernan In BrldeKh irwere robbed a few nights ago of a trio of im
ported Brahmus, for which he paid tbe sum i f
sixty ilollui s. A horse of eaual value could u'tso easily be taken away. The poultry Iblcf
eniers a heu house, strlaes a matoh, hold r its
fumes under the olfxotorles of the roosting
fowl, and In a moment wrings its neclr, withoutdinger of surprise from the caloltratlon of the
victim. These peculations are, tosv the leas',
annoying. W nether the ottering of a reward
Will put a slop to them lime must determine.

Coknfb Loungers. The raoent order of
Mayor l' ox with reference to corner loungers isbeing carried out vigorously by the polloo. The
lienienanls' reports ibis morning wore filled
with cases of j oiingster.1 who sun themselvesat the corners aud ogle Uie Jadlou as thoy pas

The western Union Telegraph Company
have opened a branch offloe at No. 602 Cnesnutstreet, ior tne convenience of worohnnta, basl- -
vam ...wm, nuu v.i,ijDeiii generally, rms oom
pany has lines extending lo Mew York, Bos-ton, Washington, and all portions of tbe ex-
treme West.

Fatal Rebult. David Mendenhall. the carpenter WbO fell from a Hnnn'niil at. I'tilni tml
teed streets several daya sluce, died yesterday
hmijuuu Hum vuo injuries, at uu residence, laww via mwi, www oyauietsiBg Avenue.

THIRD EDITION

Proceedings in the Senate and
House of IteprescntatiTCS.

Hon. John StocktotV-- tho
Y.cxt Unitod Statos Sena

tor from New Jersey.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Senate.
STARaionrao, Jan. 2 Tho Benn'e met at tl A. M.
lr. Kllloil f poried. Iroin the special commiltRe ai

imlnted last winter, an c. to crenie a boara of public
charities, to oonslst of Uve prraoun, 10 beappoluied
ty tne wovernor. x ne 00 am is to uave cuarnooi an
charllahle correctional lnollluUO.B. 6O0J copies ot the
report were ordered.

Bills vers read In piacc :

Mr. Connell lead one creating the office of Stats
Iospec'or of Drug", the olllcer to ba appointed tvy lbs
(lovernor. recommended by tbo Biate Medical Mo- -

cleiy: also, one exempting from taxation the pro
perty 01 the Young .mhq-- s tjnrisiian amociduoq or
Philadelphia; also, one sopplementarv to toe act of
1854, tbe Joint Tenant act, construing the natural
lQtertal and titles secured by co pormlon under the
aul: also, one uenuinir anu exienuinc toe trust

owerb of the r Idellt v Trust ana Hafe uopodlt uo.-a- -

pany, ana aathorizing it to act ai surety;
also one for tbe more convenient dispatch
of tbe public buslneis in the oourts, by auihorlxlag
tbe supreme louri iu appoint nve aiKiiuonti s,

who sball have all ih powers of O mi
mlsslonera heretofore authorized to bo appointed
relative to any matter, cause, or salt Dsrtaloius to
any court of record.

By air. pcarixbt, one relative to me tax Data on
coke by rnllroad and other transportation c iminncn,
providing It rhali not be greater than that fixed for
the prrduct ol mlnos.

Bv Mr. Jhincan. one exempting tbe Pennsylvania
Collenp. tl (lettyt burg, from the payment of the col
lateral innernanre tax uu ouquuitn waue oy xavia
Pearson, ol Phllad' Iphla.

i5y Mr. riatElo. one ior lncorpurntinK.ine rransiora
and HolmeshurK Jlal road Company. This Is the
same bill as last year's Bouse bill JNo. 1574, with some
cbange in the incorporators.

By Mr. McCandless. one snoplemantary to the act
to consolidate and revise the laws relating to penal
proceed ncs and ptendloRS, approved March 31, I8in.

Indictment for murder or manslaughter the pri
soner's counsel niav, at his election, open the case of
tbe prisoner to the Jary, before or after tbe witnesses
lor the Commonwealth have been beard.

I nitert States Senator for Xew Jersey
Tbentom, Jan. 26. Both houses of the Legis

lature, in scparafe session, proceeded this morn
ing to elect a United Stales Senator. In the
Senate tho vote stood .'ohn P. Stockton 12,

Frederick T. FrelinghuyBCn 8. In tho House the
vote stood John P. Stockton 30, Frederick T.
FrclinehuyHen 26. In each House, Stockton
having received a majority of the whole number
of votes, was declared elected. Both houses
will meet in joint session und declare
the result.

From Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 26. Mr. Siiicer, a farmer in

Tazewell county, Illinois, shot himself on Friday
last. There Is no hope of his recovery.

A fire occurred at Bascobel, Wis., ou Sunday
night. Loss, $12,000.

On Sunday Freeman IIarri3 was torn ajunder
is a saw-mil- l near Pes Moines, Iowa.

West Virginia Election.
Wheeling, Jan. 26. At tbe municipal eltc

tiou yesterday tho euttrc citizen's reform ticket
was elected by handsome majorities. Demo

crats aud Republicans united in voting for the
best men, regardless of rollt!cs.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yobk, Jan. 28 Ootton firm; 800 biles sold at

28H. Flour quiet; 74,000 barrols SMd; HUptrlioo t.vuo
7 '6. extra fa b6(rt7 2(1, choice 7 7, fancy a
9'Zo, Cnl'ic rnia nour ior oiu sou fs o ;(am ior
new. AVhoat cull ana ueciiuiog. jorn steaoy; s.uiiO
brjshels sold, mixed Western 9i;4!)U3. Oats dull aud
quotations nominal. Beef quiet. Fo It flrtu, new
meSI flU &(' Jl, PIl'I1 fO UU. UIIU, BhCSll
rendered Ui&'Zlo, Whisky quiet.

Stock lnotatlona by relerapli 2 P. M.
Rm.Bivfd l iv teleeranh from Ulendlunins.

Duvlu. Block Broilers. Wo. 48 a. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K Ili4!4 West. Union Tel...
N; Y. and Urle K... 38 Cleveland&Toledo.l07!4
Ph.andKea. K l)6 Toledo &Wab M m;i
Mloh.B.andM.I.K..l!;Mi).&St. Paul K... 7i7Z
01e.nndPltt.lt....... 94 Adams Express 67
Chi. 4N.W. com. a , Wells, t'argo Js Co.. 251
Uhl.& N.W. It. prt.i 87,TJnited States., 5u;
urn. ana n. x. n io,i- - s Teuu. 6s, new 08
Pltts.KWiand Chi.P Gold m...13(1

Pacirlo Mall B. Co...l20 Market steady.

LEQAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe "Winter Homicide.

Court of Over and Terminer Judees
Allison and Pcirce. The trial of the young man
James Hagan, for the murder or Frederick
W inter, on lho llith of October last, was resumed
this morning. The defense called witnesses to
prove that when the defendant remonstrated
witn me aeceaseu ior Binaing nis uorse, ine
latter macie an insuiuug reply, going
to show that there was provocation for
the blow, and also witnesses to establish bla
usually good character for peace aud quiet.
Tbe defense relied mainly upon the theory that
tne deceased was aiseasea in neart and liver
and predisposed to apoplexy, and the flow of
Diuou lormiug ine cioi oi uiooa UDon nia brain.
which was the Immediate cause of death,
come from the bursting of a blood-vess- el pro
duced by nis passion, surprise, and emotion.
This tbeory, supported by Dr. Mhaplelgh's tes
timony aud numerous oook auiuorities, if sue
otssfully estnbllHhnd, they maintained would
worn tneaeienuant's acquittu.1.

Tne commonwealth, on me otner band.
argued that the bursting of the blood vesswl,
and the consequent hemorrhage which formed
the clot of blood upon tne brain, were caused
bv the defeudunt s blow upon tne But
admitting that the hemorrhage was tbe result
of emotion, this latter was caused by the
violence of the defendant, bis negligence In
driving at a rapid rate along the thoroughfare
and uuon tne ucceaseu, wno was quieiiy pass--
lug along, and his oliV-nslv-e conduct Hilerwardo,
were tne moving causes oi ine excitement, from
which the hemorrhage resulted, aud he was
therefore responsible for the death, either to
the extent of murder in tho second degree or
mansiaugmer. f or mis position many au-
thorities were cited.

The easels still under argument. A. Haller
Grosk and Daniel L. Djugheriy, Ksq , for the
defendant.

Kui'KBMis COURT in 11ANC Ublef Justice
Thompson, and Judges Aguewaud Hharswood.

Bevtrairutes iroiu normuiaueriauu oounty
were argued this morning.

Nisi Fhius judge wiinams ino jnry trials
were taken np lo.duy, the Court belug engsed
wtlh miscellaneous rules aud moUons. The
jury list will be resumed next moutu.

District Court No. 1 Judae Shroud. Wat
son vs. Mountanl. An aotlou on a boos ac-
count. Verdict for plalntltr for 8.10 0.

ltlchtnan vs. Orobler. An action on a promis-
sory note given for the fixtures of a stare. Be-

fore reported. Verdict for plaintiff, 837-15-
.

Peter V. Weaver vs. Uallaghei- - A Co. Au
action on a promissory nolo. No defense.
Verdict for plaintiff, $1112 10.

Bloul & Atkinson vs. Boyd A.Houfjh. An
notion on a promissory note, to which the
defense pleaded payment. Ou trial.

District Court No. 2 Judge Orecnbank.
Leonard, Bauer A Co. vs. Freeman, MeDjwell
& Co. An action to recover upou t wit promis-
sory notes, which plaintiff's alleged Ihcv were
induced to discount upon defcU'iants faluely
representing that the endorser was a respon-
sible man, enguged In a profitable manfuciur-In- n

bu.'iiutsH.
Tbe ief i.se denied this Imputation, and al-

leged that in the first lnstauoe tbey frankly
explained to plaintiffs that the endorser was a
mere man of straw. On trial.

Common Pleas Judge Ludlow. John C.
Browne vs. Jobn Collins, with notice to Henry
Korn. An action to recover arrears of ground
rent. Ou trial.

Court ofQoarter Sessions Judge Brews-
ter. The Court waa to-d-ay busy with petty hail
cases.

INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED INWEDDING and beat manner,...... ... .Till 1. ' 1 A U.
0.lUflUB-UlNU- T BUtMtt.

FOURTH EDITTiN
WASHI?; GTON.
No Mo.1e Senate Confirmations Ex- -

cept in Cases of Necessity
Hedistribnting tho Na-

tional Currency Trans-
atlantic Steamship

Trojects.

Special Despatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
No More TI'liolcNale onOrmatlni.

Washington, Jan. 20. The Republican Sena
tors held a caucus this morning, which lasted
from 10 until 12 o'clock. The subject under
dtscufslon was whether any more nominations
shall be confirmed during the presont session.
There was considerable feeling between those
Senators who favor and those who-oppos- e the
policy of making confirmations of Johnson's
appointments. A rosolutioa was offered to tbe
ollt-c-t tbat ne more continuations should be
made except where vacancies occur and tho
necessity cxitts for confirmation, which was
adopted by a vote of 23 to 8, several Senators
having kit the caucus beloro tho vote was
taken.
Reduction In tbe Number ol Army

Oflicora.
General ancock wns before the Military

CoiLiuittee this morning, and was examined at
great length in relation to the reduction of ttie
(jfliceis of the army. General Hancock gave as
his opinion that tbe reduction proposed by the
Committee might be made In certain grades of
officers without detriment to the public ser-

vice.
Steamship Projects.

A number of steamship men, among them C.
B. Bushnell of Connecticut, were before the
House Postal Committee to day, relative to the
construction of vessels for the New York Stearu-tbi- p

Compauy. They stated that sufficient
capital was waiting tho action of Congress on
the bill relative to this compauy to build all the
steamships tbat were required without asking
subsidies from the Government. Other parties
were bcfoie the committee asking for the same
privilege that it Is proposed to confer on the
New York compauy.

Ihe South American MisMlona.
Secretary Seward has written a letter to the

Senate Appropriation and Senate Foreign Affairs
Committees, showing the absurdity ot the action
of the House in consolidating ot tho Souta Avue
rican miesioos, and asking the Senate to strike
out Butler's amendment, as it would be impossl.
ble, as well as impolitic, to carry out its provi-
sions.

Reconstruction.
Mr. Bingbam will report back his bill from

the Reconstruction Committee providing fjr
the representation of Mississippi iu Congress,
with an amendment w'hich the Legislature of
tbatState is required to make to the Constitu-
tion before the bill takes eil'ect,

Nalloiuil Banki,
Mr. Ilulburd, Controller of the Currency, was

before the Bauklng Committee to d;iy to urge a
distribution of tho national bank circulation
among the States and Territories. The proposi-
tion was discussed, but no aitlon taken.

The l,ouisiiuuii Contested: Election
The Home Committee ou Klections held a

meeting this morning aud heard the concluding
arguments In the Louisiana contested election
case for the seat of Colonel Mann, deceased.
Menard, the negro claimant, addressed the
Committee first in behalf of his claim, and was
followed by Dr. Price in favor of tha claim of
Colonel Hunt, who was not able to address the
Committee himself on account ot llluesj. The
Committee will now prepare their report and
submit It to the House at an early day.

A Civil Service Bill.
Senator Sherman offered a resolution to-da-

which was adopted, that a select joint committee
of seven be appointed to sit during the recess to
prepare a Civil Service bill.

The Dnulsh Treaty.
The Senate Foreign Relations Committee had

Count Itau&lofl' before them to-da- who com.
menced his argument in behalf of the Danish
treaty. He was compelled to suspend on account
of the caucus meeting.
Despatch to Che A.uociated Preia.

Attorney Bradley's Caset
Washington, Jan. 26. Yesterday a peremp-

tory mandamus was served upon tne Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia by order of
the Supreme Court of the Uiiiied States, com-
manding tbat Joseph H. Bradley be restored to
that Court a9 attorney and solicitor Jin all his
fiaucbises. ThiB morning Chiet Justice Carttcr
directed an order to be entered, lu effect restor-
ing Bradley to the Criminal Court only. The
Supreme Court of the District, he said, in doing
thiB. simply yielded obedience to thu
commands ot superior authority. They
lunde tbe order because the ultimato
tribunal commanded it. It was Impossi-
ble to follow the loijicof the opinion of the
Supreme Court of the United States in detail,
for the whole proceeding involved the Supreme
Court ot tbe District in ruin. Tbe decUlon of
the superior court was bused ou the theory that
this district Court bad no jurisdiotion over
the cd'euBCHot attorneys commuted iu oneof the
branches of the court, aud inasmuch as the
oflensc was aeainst an Independent court, tha
punishment must be meted out there, aud uot
here. It was difficult for him to reconcile to
his judgment the tact that a majority of the
United (states Court ever read the
organic liny establishing the Supreme Ccurtof
tho DUtrict. To assume tbat the Circuit.
Criminal, aud District Courts were independent
tribunals, was to assume tb it the g

power for tUb District did not understand tho
organization ot tbe Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The law spoke of the Court
as a unit, as one Court. It made but one clerk,
and provided lor but one seal. The effect of
this decision wss to debar Bradley from
a bar that never eiisted, for tbe Crloii-ria- l

Court never had a bar, ex.
cept so tar as that bar was divided from the
Supreme Court (W the Dlbtrict. I had no roll of
attorneys, aud never had. It had no sh1, no
cleik; had no other regulations of an indepen-
dent court, aud could not have under tho or-
ganization of the present system. It would,
therefore, be seen that it was 'utterly Impossible
for tbe Supreme Court of the District to curry
out the logic of the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the United States. Hut Inasmuch as
tbe Supreme Court of the United States has
declared in effect that Bradley was a member of
the Criminal Court, aud not a member of the
Supremo Court of tbe District of Columbia; aud
inasmuch as it crested a roll of attorneys, which
never existed before, t he Supreme Court of the
District would yield lo the command of the
Sipreme Court of the United States to the extent
of restoring Bradley to practice in tbe Criminal
Court. The Supreme Court of the District could
do no more It it would, and would do no more if
It could. Why this was doua it was difficult for
hiai to determine. Tbe only solution he could
discover was In the necessity of creating
separate jurisdiction to lay the foundation ot
the mandamus. The Supreme Court of the
United States bad do common law Jurisdiction,

Its Jurisdiction was moro restricted than thai
of any other court, Inasmuch as the writ .

of appeal was not created In such ease
as that before them. This elastic writ oi man-
damus was insaed to serve its purpose. For
himself hs did not feel permitted to let this
judicial act of force pass without reassertinc
mat tne bupreme court oi tne wniiea mates ftad
no more control over the relations of the bar of ,

this court than this court had in tbe relations
of the bar of the Supreme Court ot the
United States. The power resided In every
court to regulate both theidmlsslon and dis-
missal from its bar. For these reasons.

"wbich Chief Justice Cartter elaborated, he
ettered his protest against the proceedings
of the Supreme Court ot the United States, and
bethought this was tbe protest of the profss.
sional mind everywhere. Tbe Supreme Court
of the United States having decided that
under the set of 18G3, orgamziu the Supreme
Court of tbe District ot Columbia, several
other courts were created, each having power
lo punish lorcou'.empt or miscouduc, there
fore, for the purpose of nccommoda'.ing thapractice ol this Court to the principles of the
decision of the Supreme Court of the United
States, of establishing a salutary rula of comify
among all the courts organized under tbe act of
18C3, such as prevails between the courts otWestminster, It is ordered tbat no attorney orcounsellor who has heretoforo or who may
hereafter bo suspended from practice or dis-
missed Irom the bar by order of eitiier of thecourts organized by said act. for contempt ofcourt or professional misconduct, shall baallowed to practise in any of said courts so Ion?
as such order shall remain In force: provided
however, that an attorney who Is suspended
from practice or dismissed tho bar may appeal
from that order to this Court, or in other casesthe same as when such order of suspension ordismissal shall have beeu first made by the Court
in general term.

Mr. Bradley inquired whether this order read-
mitted him to pructice at tho bur ot the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia.

Judge Cartter did not give him a positive
answer, but Intimated that the gentleman wouldascertain dunng tbe term.

FORTIETH CJttRESS-TlIl- RU SESSION

(Senate.
Washtnoton J.n. 26 Ttfr. Wilson prrantd thecredentials Clianes sumner, Benalor elect Iron'MfMhCliuseH,, wlncn wero referred.Mr. Spmuer presented the petition of harbor mas-ters ol Bonton for appr.jprltitous to make certain im.provnienls In Bos on harbor. Kererred lu tbe Coin-mlu-

on App oprialioiiR.
Mr. Morgan prweiued the petition of one hundfeAcitizens ol erenben county. New York. In favor ofpensions to tne itarvlvors ot the War of isii.Referred ro Comini'tee on Pensions.
Mr. Brake prenenud tbe resolutions of the UnionMerchants' I'.xchauge of 1st. i,oiil, reruonslratlnssgalrRllbe further zins!oa of certain provisions ollaB.,Bank,uut BC'' Beleired to Committee on lbsJudiciary.
Mr. bherman said that the Corrmlttee onFinance haa considered carelully thu bill to reor-ganize tho Treasury Department, and tnttrlni thatthey could not report a bill ou that subject whichwould uicet the view or Congress, had directed himto report a resolution provloluK for ihe appointment,at the. beginning ,.f iLe i et aHlu, cf a Joint com.mluee. to corMst cf ihre Heuatori and five ReorA.Eteulatlvps. with leave to Bit during the reenss ol thaVony-fiis- t Oongrese. to examine and report upon theexpediency of reoiRin r.ing the civil service In thaseveral tiepanmeLis of tbe Government the exsml-ntilo- n

rxleudinic. to ilia clerical force, necessary laeach department, the rates of conn ensAtion andmen rules and regulations as uuy be required toIncrease the ellicleucy of the same. The resolutionwas adopted.
Mr. Buniber (Mais) asked that thelCommlttee onI orelgn llelailons srjouid ba Ulnoiiargud from thatuither consideration of the tneiborlul of CharlesWyile. late a UuUed Htates Consul In Pom, A treaty

be said, bad recently been iieicolmted with Peru pro-vlili-

for a eorrmlsalon to hear and consider claimsof American and 1'eruvlau citizens and Mr. Wyile
mlKlitlf be pleaded prosecute his claim before lhaC'ouomhiBlon. The coninilit.se was dtit-Oardr-

Mr. bnmiier (Mass.-- ) rrora the same commutes,made an aavtrse repuri. upon ihe of Mar-garet Morie. asking compensation for s.rvices ren-oer-by Isaac More t Newbern.
Mr. ftumner tirexeuteil the resolutions of the UnionI.eaguaot Winches'er, V a., setting forth that a fewdisfranchised Bubals, and others nympath.zing withttiem, ar making ed.ns or the removal of tne dls.abilities or Judge ker of Virginia, and giving anat f ount of the acts and character of the Judge auda charge delivered by Llm to the grand Jury during

House of Itcprf geiitnti veH.
The Speaker presented, undor the rule, the petlHon of Mrs. Abraham l.lncuin 'or a pension. Jte-terr-

to ihe Pension Coni'uittae.
Mr. McCuUoiikU (d) odered a resolution calling

on the Comtulssloper of Internal Revenue for Infor-
mation fcs io the rate at which he Uas fixed the (ecs
lor gauging and Ins, ecting liquors, under the aot otJuly 20, Ifcss. sec. St. Also us to now-muc- revenue
has been recelvtd for impeding and gauging llnuoisnudcrlhatac.

Mr. Lynch (H.) gave notice that he would call up,
after tbe morntug hour, his bill to provide tor thegradual rsumptlou of upecle payments.

Mr (N. C.) Introduced a bill to amend tha
84th section of tbe act ot Augusts. Isfll, to provide In-
creased revenue irom loo, oris acd thereby susnend-lo-g

and aba li g tho eoliee lull ot the uncollected por.
lion of tbe direct tax laid by that action upon theStates of North Carolina, South llarolina, Alabama.Ueorgla, Florida, .Louisiana, and Arkansas. Keferrea
lo tbe Comuiittee of Ways aod Means.

Mr. Peibani (Me,1, from the Committee on Invalid
PeDBlons. reported a b 11 relating to thu operation of
the Pension law.

The first section provides that no pension, pay, or
bour ry shall be paid to a widow, in tha
L'n'tetl Slates, when she has been Uvlngseparaie from
her htiBband for live consecutive years Imrundlutely
preceding his death, without receiving from him any
simport.

The second section deprives ol her pension
woman who leads a Hie ol prostitution or concu-
binage.

Mr. ingersoIK III.) characterized It as an Insult to
tbe widows of American soldiers.

Tbe remaining fourteen sections relate to tbedetalls
of applications, proofi, eta

Despatch from Ueneral Sheridan.
Washint.)n, Jan. 26. Ihe following has been,

received at the Wur Department:
HSUDQUABTBR8 1ST THK FllCLD, FoBT COBB I. T.,

Dec. 81, Wns Brevet MJ eral W. A.Nichols,
.assistant AdJutaDt-UeDera- t)u .Louis, Missouri
tiencral: I have the honor to report, for the Infor-Di- al

loo of the Lleuteaant-tienerkl- , the cpuratloos of
the columu from Jforl Baocoui, under command of
Mrevtt Lieutenant-colone- l A. W. Kvaui. of theThird Cavalry.

It left Fort Usscom Novsmber 17, establishing Itsdepot on tha main Canadian, at the mouth of Monu-
ment creek, eas ftoiu Fort Basooui, ouo huadreaaad
flghly-fiv- e milts from this aepot.

On tbe 7th or UecJ-iiDe- r Brevet Llenteaant-Colone- l
A. W. iDvaus marrhed. with detachmsola of oempa-nla- s

A, O, D, F, U, ?.ud 1. Third Cavalry, aud com-pany 1, 1 hlny seviutn Infantry, travelling la thedirection of the Autelups Hills. Ou reaclilug a point
bear Kiowa creek, tony-on- e lulles east of the depot,a trail of about titty lodges of Uaeyeuoe Indians was
struck, wfclcli was followed over to the norm fork of
lb K.d Klver, aud i lion no down tbat stream, thetrail constantly Increasing until it became veri-large-

,

The trail was hotly pu,sued, the Indians abandon,lug their surplus property, until It led Into a canonnvur the Junction of the Kim creek aud Salt Fork ofthe Bed river when Colons! Kvans made a detourarouad the canon Into which thn trail led, and whichbrought him. at uoonof Christmas day, luto a larraVillage of C.ntanclies oi sixty lotlKet, Just south ef thaJuoctloa of ihe Salt Fork wilh lm creek, which w"totally burned.
The Indians attacked Ills advance, but were drivenfrom Uielr village wltu lli loss ol everything it oon.talued, Ihe women and children escaping by beina-hautil- y

putou tbe liuracs of tne warrior.), lu somacasss as many as lour on a horse. Tbevllluce waavery rich, containing over five tons of dried butralameal, one hundred bushels or eorn, also flour mealcvfTus, sugar, soap, e oktug utensils, mats, bear fieahrobes, etc, aud ail the paraphernalia of a rich Indiantawn.
Ihe Indians kept up t'e figutlnii during the davand the n.xt morutng. but there was not much UifhiIu ll)m. 'ihree enlis'.efl men were wouuded, oumortslly. The ouniuor of Iadiaua killed Is unknownI'oloiel Kvans molt tbe main l, all gin on thaZtitb, which led west, but beluu out Of urovislnn-exce- pt

beef had to give 1 up.
'Jhegieateiiipraise Is due to Colonel Evans andhis command. It murcbotl twenty oar days lasusw, rain, and luteueuly cold weather, without tentsm"j mux. -- v. i.uk ,uis eiiot'ttve andheavy blow. I had known, through General llazanand the lndluus. of this marauding village. It waswi" mjwdi.j iuivkiui, iroru ttie tribe ncCamancbss located here, who had rm.no. .

me after iy arrival, feitrlug they might be Imall.cated in their murdering and thlevlug exuaditlmnon tha frontier settlmeuts of Ten,.
I can assure tha Oauersl tbat he need not er riant acontluuaiiceof thetuurders and robberies iromlo.dlar s In mj'department hereaftsr, If Judgefrom tbe demoraliBtir.n which thie winters cam.paisn has produced amoog thorn.
ineweainer has been very bad, nw. rain andlnteusecold. P-- BU6tUAri.

Msjor-Usnera- l U. H. Army.
General Kberman also forwards a lette? fromGeneral Hazeu, who says:- -"! notice, thapapers are stating that Black Kettle's(ies roved by Custer, were peaceable

camp,
on their way to their reservation. InVs tallcwith me, some five or six days before hekilled, black Kettle stated that many of h"

ei-eJ.Vhe-
en

ou lhe nd that theirwant peace with the people abovethe Arkansas. Ills people were thenin the trouble on the Solomon, and their feser.
vstion wa. uot in this uectioa of tht cwntrj t


